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BÏ SICK HUSSIES SIOE.DOVfN COMES THE FLAG.
Verdict In Tunnel Disaster Names 

the Hallway Officials.
New York, Jan. 27.—TÎhe coroner's 

Investigation as to t)ie causes of the 
recent disaster in tlie tunnel of the 
NevTl^ork "Central Hallway, in this 
city, was brongkt to a close to-night, 
when the jury, after being out three 
hours and five minutes, returned with 
a verdict, completely exonerating 
John M. Wisker and E. C. Fyler, the 
crew of the engine that crashed into 
the rear end of the train, causing 
the death of 17 people. The verdict 
furthèr places the blame for the con
ditions leading up to the accident on 
the officials of the railroad. Both 
Wisker aoi) Fyler were immediately 
discharged from custody by the cor
oner.

8J.S. Customs Officer at Montreal Ite- 
v moyen Stars and Stripes.

Montreal, Jan. 27.—Acting upon the r-ULf | VVifa's Vigil Ended 
inetrucllohn pi the Assistant Secre- * nTUI I r S b
tury (,/ th ; Treasury at Wauh ngtoi^ (jy Death.
Mr. Twolicy, the linked States Cus- ,
toms (.Ulcer hero, to <1 i,v r. mox ed the

S’ripeb, which Jrum t me HE MAY SOON FOLLOW HER

I ttou and Defends It.

WAS KILLED Would Not Stand Attack by 
European Coalition. '

Suffolk, Va., Jan. 27.—In view of 
the frequency of assaillis upon Vir
ginia womtin of late Sume of the 
ladies in this section who have to 
drive or walk alone have begun to 
arm themselves wherever they go 
unattended. Mias Mannie Rhodes, a 
youug woman who keeps school at 
Driver, and whose home Is near Har
risonburg, is one of the girls who 
travel ready to avenge insults.

In an interview she said : “Yes, I 
always carry a revolver when driv
ing to my school, and I keep it with 
me while teaching. Should any sus
picious man attempt to enter the 
school-house he will first have to 
meet bullets.”

Husbands and fathers endorse Miss 
Rhodes’ Innovation, which is being 

her ' copied, and some of them are urging 
i that their wives and daughters prac- 

~ tice with weapons, that they may 
become proficient.

. y.
7 . *

Stars and
immemorial has been gracefully 
draped over hie officia 1 desk at Buna-

station, and issued orders a chair as if sh~> .«ad just fallen into 
8 “Old «lory” which marked a natural sleep, the body of Mrs. 
ted iÿ<vtee Customs oflice at Thomas smiles was found yesterday 
• fct^rion be also removed. afternoon in a basement apartment
pifan is caused by the dishon- at No. 18 * West Bixty-thlrd street, 

orlng of a Canadian ensign at Skag- In the adjoining rpom, just out of 
un y by American miners, and in the sight of his wife, her aged husband 
result ot the understanding between was found, himself near death!. Con- 
the Canadian and the United States scious that something had happened. 
Governments that the American flag he was feebly calling his wife an<*

striving to move himself into a posi-

In the Naval Fight 
Panama Bay.

GERMANY’S OLIVE BRANCHin New York, Jan. 27.—Lying back In Loudon, Jan. 27 —Tjie Spectator 
finds the European denials of British 
friendship with «-he UnUeu states dur
ing the Spanish-American War am
using, particularly the German denial. 
It suggests that some Germano
phile American Senator call for the 
publication of all the transactions be
tween the German, American and 
British naval commanders 
Philippines in 1898, and days that 
the publication would finally set at 
rest ttye whole question of Germany’s 
attitude. The Spectator continues: 
“It would have been utterly impos
sible for our Government, even if 
It was disinclined to be helpful,which 
it was not, tq take any other posi
tion than it did. If America had 
actually been faced in arras by a 
European coalition, England would 
have been beside her in 24 hours. 
The notion of Englishmen calmly look
ing on while foreign fleets were at
tacking New York and Boston is sim
ply unthinkable.”

The Spectator, while acknowledging 
that the Americans are by no means 
as conscious as Englishmen of racial 
solidarity, nevertheless does not 
doubt that if Great Britain was at
tacked by a European coalition the 
Americans would immediately rally 
to the cry “Hands off!” It protests 
against the' idea reported from Am
erica that Viscount Cranborne’s 
statement in the House of Commons 
regarding England’s attitude was 
timed to damage Prince Henry’s 
visit. Such' an idea, it declares, is 
an entire delusion, 
visit causes no jealousy or un easi
ness here, where Queen Victoria’s 
sailor grandson is distinctly popular.
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ON SHIP’S DECK powof i:
Insin the
coin
powis not to be displayed at Customs of

fices In British North America/pend- tlon from which he could see 
ing the settlement of the Alaskan chair, 
boundary fin est ion. IRISH HOME RULE TALK. » JOf» Bullet Wound—Battle Drawn at 

End—Death of Government Com
mander Is Most Important Result 
•O Par of Attack on Panama.

fh£fIt in thought that the wife died 
The lamp/on theSaturday night.

table beside her was turned R>w and 
tlie oil was burned to the last drop. 
She had probably been wailing up 
lute to care for her husband, who 
was ailing, and, sitting beside the 
table, had been stricken with heart 
disease and died. He was in a pitiable 
plight, and could tell little of what 
had occurred.

“Smiling Tom” the husband Is call
ed in the neighborhood where he has 
lived for several years, and the name 
appears to have fitted him well. He 
had been n tailor, and had a shop 
formerly, in Columbus avenue, near 

Montreal, Jan. 27.-Captain George Sixty-fourth street. He was in pros-
perous circumstances then, but a few 
years ago he moved his diminishinw 

Railway steamship Atha- business to tlie basement, support
ing himself and wife with the help of 
friends.

Although life went very hard with 
the gray haired couple, nobody 

at Mont- heard Tom complain. His wife was 
54 years old, but very feeble. The 

a couple were seen on Saturday even
ing eating their dinner together. 
The shades remained down all day 
Sunday, which was thought un
usual by the1 neighbors.

When there was no stir about 
the apartment yesterday, Charles 
Meyer, the janitor, knocked at the 

After some time he heard

tin
MEM1BEI0OEB TinTROUBLE EBB MITCHELL Redmond's Motion Defeated 

by 237 to 134.

cal'
t’Panama, Colombia, Jan. 27.—Mak

ing tlieir long* expected attack on 
Panama from the sea t>n Monday 
morning, the Colombian Liberals, or 
revolutionists, precipitated within 
eight of the 
battle 
hlas 
They
the Lautaro, a government ship,

^ and one d their vessels, the Darien, 
was beached. There was a heavy loss 
in killed and wounded, especially on 
the government side, tiailura from the 
United estates cruiser Philadelphia 
rescued many of the wounded.

More iur reaching in effect even : 
than the naval ligne is expected to inoned to headquarters 
be the death of General Alban, Mil- real to be presented with the United 
itary arid Civil Governor of Panama States Government’s memorial, 
and the normeru oottst of Colombia handsome and valuable gold liunting-

Pîî1CUCU,IJL ,1,liC,LittQ,r,t in tUS~ casc watch, chain and compass,
tric llf Killed leadiiighiumen The presentation to the captain
Surry? » rv,u&mul,y 8rv“u morni,,e

X from a '.Milan cowpatS. Standing »y Sir Thomas Shaughncsey
V on the quarter deck, encouraging his J4 * remembered that on the

- *r the snip was afire, he was 29th June last, while the Athabasca door.
L>>\a bulle.. from a rebel gun- was on her course to Fort William, Xaint moans coming from within,

' boat. He «lea quickly, and not long ab°ut thirty miles southwest of Pass- and tried to force the door, but it
afterward \is men were in full re- af>e Island, Lake Superior, at six was locked. He reported the mat-
treat liurn i\ue burning ship. She was o’clock in the morning, a vessel was ter to Policeman Be vins, of

• deserted by hefr nrew within an hour sighted six or eight miles off, flying
after they lost Vtyia.-inspiration of n: flag of distress. The captain had
General Alban s leadership. Just left the bridge after a watch-

Prevlous efforts of the insurgents ful night in the heavy /storm, and,
to gain control of the isthmus of upon being called up, put his vessel
Panama had been made on land, about, and in an hour found that the
Learning th.it tlie latest expedition, disabled ship was the American barge
commanded by General Herrera, who Preston, loaded with lumber, on her i 
was defeated here Iasi year, would 'way to Port Arthur. In the fceavy j 
attack by sea, General Alban char- . gale she had sprung a leak, which 1 
fceied lwo steamers and seized the ! could not be controlled ; her fires 
Lautarojlp repel the uivaoiow. were nearly out, and the vessel and j

Jlippiio iuio l ana ma Bay at 6 orew- were at the mercy of the 
o cloeK in the morning, the révolu- ; Vaves
tiouary vessels tue A Inornat e Padilla, Five* attempts were made to tow
formerly a baivauoveau gunboat ; the the vessel, but each time the heavy
Dam n and tlie ua.tan, practically cables parted, as she could not ride

* «urprUed the Lautaro, the largest lho waves. The storm was blowing
o the Government *h;ps llie Pa- wilder and carried away the smoke-
dimi, which has an excellent equip- gtack of the Preston, her rear cabin
meut oi Tanal fire gun,»-, went c.ose and piirt (ff her deckload of lumber, 
to the Lautaro, and before that Captain Harlow, of the Preston, de- 
eh.p could make effective reply to olvlecl to abandon his vessel, and sig
illé first f re ki.Icu or wounded scores !;a„ed for the crew to ^ taken off.
oi Lautaro s crew. The Darien Owing to the heavy sea and the inl
and Gttitau started m tlie direction possibility of lowering lifeboats, this 
of a Jong Government sea wharf, was a difficult task, but Captain Mc- 

c:V* , . , . , . Don gall displayed his skilful seaman-
sM'lTlb the Boyaca, which had been ship and determination, ably assisted 

mrbartered from the 1 anama Lanai by his efficient crew*. Again and again 
fc 'WCompany, alio, at getting troops at —a score of times—the Athabasca was 

Chinqui, the only other Govern- pUt about and came near enough to 
meat vessel effective was tlie Lhi- the Preston to take off her crew* of 
cuito, wit .eh had been chartere<l from tldrteen by life lines and life pre- 
the Pacific Steam Navigation Com- servers, sometimes taking one, two

~ or three at a time. Tlie skill with 
The Cli .cuito tit temp ted to cut off which the Athabasca was handled, the 

tlie Darien and Ga tan, and the 1 a- coolness and careful judgment of the 
dLla sent tliree shots from her captain, Inspired confidence in her 
heaviest g ins at the Uh cuito. This i,%q passengere, and while lie exer- 
vee&el replied with rapid fire guns, cisred evervr precaution for the safety 
aOxl tlie I'atli.la moved away a little. 0f the lives ami property entrusted 

Moving off, -the Padilla got within to his charge, he doggedly stuck to 
range of tlie guns of Las Bovedas, the task of saving eleven men and 
a fortress, and several shots fell two wom°n from a watery grove, 
close to the ship. So far as could be never leaving the bridge from 6 o'clock 
seen, there was no evidence that in the morning until 3.30 in the after- 
tlils vessel was struck, except that noon, drmonfkrating that deeds of 

/ she move 1 slowly after the exchange valor are not to be looked foi< only 
with the Uhicuito. There was a great upon the battlefield or on the ocean, 
deal of manoeuvring, without any Th0 passengers presented the captain

• damage being done. with a flattering address, which has
Fire appeared it>n the Lautaro Rince been beautifully engrossed and

about ten o’clock, or one hour before illuminated.
General Alban was killed on lier 
decks. Tlio vessel was practically 

^deserted afterward, and by 12o’clock 
many of her dead were being buried 

üiOi Panama. The fire grew in 
etrengtlv rapidly, and within half 
an hour after the General’s death 
drove the last faithful ones oil the 

It was rumored here that

r • D
di
ofCaptain McDougall Honored 

by U. S. Government.
ben/ Charges Made Against Pres

ident of Mine Works. JJOHN MORLEY ON THE SUBJECT.
citizens a naval

greater than Panama
seen in many years,

set on fire and sunk

tieLondon, Jan. 27.—The House of 
Commons jlliiu cveurag debated an 
amendment olfered by Mr. John Red
mond, irisli leader, to the address in 
reply to the King s speech in open
ing the session oi 1‘arliamenti. The 
amendment raised the general ques
tion of Irish government, advocated 
compulsory land purchase, and de
clared (that Ireland demanded imme
diately the attention of Parliament 
with a view to harmonizing it, and 
the Government, with the opinion of 
a majority of Irclandu

Mr. John Morley, formerly Chief 
Secretary for Inland, was the princi
pal speaker, hl^ arguments following 
Gladstonian Unes. He strongly re
affirmed Ills adhesion to Home Rule, 
saying : *T shall vote as I have for 
fifteen years for any motion giving 
Ireland the same rights to self-gov
ernment that the colonies enjoy.”

Mr. Ti P. O’Connor made a special 
point of the recent reception of the 
Irish delegates to the United States 
by President Roosevelt, who, he said, 
was In thorough sympathy with the 
Irish movement, and by the Canadian 
Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, he 
added, held the same views.

The speaker further neserted that 
the greatest of all obstacles to a 
good understanding between the 
United States and Great Britain was 
the Irish question, which haunted 
and which would continue to haunt 
Greht Britain in all parts of the 
world. The Irish members before now 
had made Ministries, and they would 
make-^and unmake more Ministries. 
Landlordism in Ireland was doomed. 
The Government knew It was beaten 
ajl over Ireland on the question of 
compulsory land purchase, and the 
present debate marked the com
mencement of a new epoch in the pro
gress of Ireland.

Mr. Redmond’s amendment was re
jected by a vote of 237 to 134.

&
1erHEROIC WORK AND RESCUE. MADE BY WOMAN CLERK. h

l Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 27.—Tine an
nual convention of the United Mine 
Workers of America was full of sensa
tions to-day and vvhien the body ad
journed this evening it was under
stood tint final charges against 
President Mitchell may be filed by a 
Missouri delegate unless the matter 
is settled.

Miss Mollle Meredith, formerly an 
assistant in the Secretary-Treasur
er’s office, made serious charges 
against Secretary Wilson and Pre
sident Mitchell.

Miss Meredith was then brought be
fore the convention, and read a 
statement, in which she said: that 
the former Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mr. Pearce, had many times ordered 
$10 worth of stamps, but had en
tered the amount in liis cashbook as

S. McDougall, of the sp.endid Canadian 
Pacific*
bn sen, sailing between Owen Sound 
and Fort William, is a happy and
proud man to-dav. He was sum-

Tihe proposed
T
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PRINCE STARTS FOR BERLIN.
V

ISemi-Official German Organ Evinces 
a Friendly Spirit.

London, Jan. 27.—TDie Prince of 
Wales started for Berliin this even
ing by way of Calais. He will repre
sent King Edward at the celebra
tion of the Kaiser’s birthday on Mon
day.

A Berlin despatch states : “The 
semi-official North German Gazette 
rays It appreciates the friendly feel- 
Ing that Induced the King of Eng
land to send the heir to the Brit
ish Crown to the Germn.n capital. 
It trusts that the good wishes the 
Illustrious Prince will bring and the 
Impressions he will receive here will 
promote and confirm the friendly 
feeling between the two countries.” 
It adds : “In the Emperor’s guest we 
cordially welcome also the repre
sentative of the great nation with 
which we are joined in important in
terests. Current political disputes 
will vanish before the British King’s 
son, whom we will welcome to Ger
man soil.”

r
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COL. LYNCH, PRO-BOER riEOBER FOR GALWAY.
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QUEEN VICTORIA’S MEMORY
GILBERT PEER'S ANGER.. m Commemorated In London and .

Berlin.
Londoti, Jan. 22.—The commemor

ative service on the anniversary of 
the death of Queen Victoria at the 
Frogmore Mausoleum to-day was 
very impressive. The members of the 
royal family laid wreaths around the 
black marble plinth of the sar 
cophagus. Many of the princesse 
present were evidently deeply move

With the accession service at W 
minster Abbey this afternoo 
mourning for Queen Victoria c 
though naif mourning may 
in court circles. It is und 
be tlie wish of Queen Alex 
signs of mourning shall 
tirely.

A magnificent wreath v 
morning on the statue tx 
toria at Blnckfriars P 
Thames Embankment, 
inscribed, “In 
tlonale remembra n^H 
Mayor and Lady 
of the citizens of^H

«»

« 6
Aroused by a Guest at New 

York Dinner.
> \%

K DECLINED TO SHAKE HANDS.-o New York, Jan. 27.—Tire Sun says: 
After the conclusion of the speaking 
at tlie Press Club dinner the other 

"night, when William Sulzer took 
advantage of his privilege as a 
guest of the cluo to attack Gilbert

West Sixty-eighth Street Station, $20; that Wilson told her Pearce s Parker, M. P., for saying that as an
and the door was burst open. Mrs. shortage was $20,000 ; that he got Kng.ishman he felt mat the tint-
Smiles* body was found in the little a rake-off in the priming matter for wero right in couttiiuiug the war
front room, that seemed a kitchen the «office, and that his extras reach- dll 5jOUth, .urica oauu mat war had
and work shop. et? $2,000 a year, yet Mitchell and begun, there was an incident

The old tailor was found in the Wilson reported to the last conven- was too late for pub.ication in
room adjoining. He had dragged tion that Pearce s shortage was œ^r^papers the next morumg.
himself part way off the bed as if oaily $169. Mr. Parker had come in late, and was
in an effort to go to his wife, but Wilson made a speech, in which he in the place on the right of

. ■ . his strength failed, and he lay there j denied the charges, and Mitchell fol- toastmaster,
CALLED A SWASHBUCKLER, semi-conscious, occasionally nioan j G^r^wn^^a'ree'element vacat«ding his wife’s name. ! niai, but 1 here was a tla^enteJ®mf®1"1 speaking was over

Under stimulants the tailor re- I J11 Uie con x en tlon that wanted fur grandly around the end of the guests’ 
vived sufficiently to tell his name, j t^er light on the matter, and a - tabie# and approached Mr. Parker,
Gently he was told that his xvife nuttee of seven was appointed to l - who wa8 seated between President

, was dead. He appeared not to fully “^nnim^ent of the wllliam c* Bryant, and ids friend^
, on loreign allairs in hub Chamber of rea\\ze the truth. He xvas hurried following the aPPOln^™®nt J*1® Henry F. Gillig.
, Uvputies led to a challenge beiug away to Bellevue Hospital, as tiré committee 5am®8. ."Io?I1l,e/hfîntâ Ho opened on Mr. Parker with an
sent by the notorious Nationalist, physicians feared that he might die. soun, rose and said tliatlie nad lac s iv Sulzerian smile. He
M. Lu.,ic„. lu t,v-A.»baB,auor barou P y -------------------------------  'i T »L thai stretched out the Sulxerian hand.
o’jisiuuruelles de touatuut, wlio nminnn Olllll/ chiell had not done nis duty, andtnat Parker eyed him coldly,
represented France u,t The Hague P[] N fl H R S11N |( u,e lia? made false St^ti®™tn^Bndn ,!? i “Mr. Parker," said the statesman,
coherence. Tlie Baron was com- uU lUUIl uUllIX. rT!M‘rS.r'ferpnt riarta of the 1 “I want to shake hands with you.
bating Count Bom de Castellano's RlTtlm n^r and de- «lr. I hope you understand that no
advocacy oi the uooption by France ----------- ‘'lltf. 'ft11 .*/ Î ® knew ! oflence tvas intended in what I said,
of tlie imperialistic sp.rit existing clared that If the People knew i y aro a politician. So am 1.
in Great Britain, Germany and the VeSSel FrOITI Honolulu SflW î£^”an^"attention1 ti’ him." This 1 You understamh of course, how we 
United States. M. Basies inter- VCSbei I lOIII nUIIUIUlU OdW ^ ^"“sTtlsfying the £ie | politicians tove to do those things

No I race of Her. gates, however, and the convention [ sometimes.adjourned with the feeling that trou- ! ,Mr.' SuJIcr,B hand. w , ,E 1 ,at‘ 
ble is ahead stretched. Mr. Parker put Ins own

The appointment of the committee ! right hand easily into his trousers 
of seven was really a defeat for Mit- pocket. . ' , . , ,
cliell, ns his friends favored a reso- ' } have no wish to sluike hands 
lutiun censuring Miss Meredith, and with you, he said tg Mr. Suiter, nnd

turned away. Mr. Sulzer first grew

Mr. Balfour says Colonel Lynch, M. P. for Galway, Will be Arrested Im
mediately After Landing on British Soil.

Servlcvi
Berlin, Jan. 25 

commemoratlvei 
were held In thfl 
George here 
the uniform^J 
regiment ; 
toria, Prlnfl 
Russia, 
her son.^H 
Ambass^H 
Bueloxvj^l 
von
Henrj^J
drew^H
dor,
retai^J 
othe^J 
Tliei^J 
whlc^J 
Bar H 
Vien*

which had been 
Gen. Miles. When the 

Sulzer walked
Si quel to a Stormy Scene In the 

French Chamber.
Paris, Jan. 27.—Thu del>ate to-day

ehip.
tho Lautaro was fired as the result 
of treachery.

Shouting cc.nenm! about the time the 
fire gaineil sway over the Lautaro, 
and the revolutionist ehip Darien 
then steamed close to the United 
States ship I hiladelphia. American 
sailors were bx that time busy row
ing to the Lautaro and taking off the 
wounded and lu 'JtlvfM from the f re. 
The men from th * United States sh:p 
next endeavored to extinguish the 
fire on the Lautaro, but failed.

Tlie Darien, it seems, asked for aid, 
as she later xvent ashore. About txvo 
o’clock, despite all efforts to save 
her, the Lautaro sank. There xvas 
great excitement in the city mean- 
while, the troops being busy thr^xx- 
Ipg up entrenchments and the cAi- 
srns croxv<Iing all available points/in 
the hope of getting good view» of 
the batllBw

Early in the afternoon the Govern
ment steamer Boyaca docked with 
troops from Chirlqui. She made no at
tempt to engage the three revolu
tionist steamers, although she pass
ed them in the bay. 
that they drexv away from lier.

Carlos Alban had been the bulwark 
of the Colombian Government in the 
northern Provinces for more than 
eighteen month* It was he xvho de
feated the revolutionists on the 
isthmus one year ago. xvho out-gen
era lied them Inst fall after they had 

many victories over his troops,

rupted him, whereupon Baron D’E»- 
tournelles warmly interjected that 
ho would not be cowed by the inter
rupt iona of the captain Francaissa

£,no“ian ^Zck.ef iV'u HAD NEARLY 130 ON BOARD,
by xvord in Latin countries, and its 
application to him stung M. Lasies,

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 27.—Thie steam-
wi.o retorted: "I will reply to U'Ea- ^^““Bnebiuw; unU Honolulu, ^anil ^nde^Th^heroin tion de® el l ed, |mle, then red, and his hand trem-
tournc.iiM by deals, not words." Af- wiUll flor arrivai the hope for the and the motion to appoint tlie com- bled. Then, summoning the smHe
ter the session M. Lasies sent sec- 6aIcty o[ the missing warship Don- mi«ee prevailed. dSir"’ Mr° p’nrke.r''started'up a7it^to

brought no news whatever of the BATH HOUSE MURDER. , lie was going.
matter amicably. It is stated that t-ou<£r Tjvc yxoana left Honolulu on ----- There are many
M. Deschnncl, President of tlie Cham- the 6ame day as the Alameda, which Wealthy Man Found on Vouch With say to that man,'
ber of Deputies, will intervene unoffi- arriïed at &in Francisco on Tuesday, Fractured Skull. "which It would not be l>roper for me
clady to prevent a meeting. , bring, no later advices from the st Jan. 27.-A, Dean Cooper, J° tiTcub."", ZLtZ Talk

“tI^-Condor Is defined in the Brit- ^one ot'tho'we^UMes™ mel.’Tn ‘the j £ tllc street tor « te< ™l-

ish Admiralty list as a screw sloop. cltv died to-day as tlie result of . „ Gillig at length persuaded the
She was built at «hcerneas, and was fractured skull sustained In a mys- . Faar,Lhm-tu tliit Mr Rulfer w-is not
launched ia iSHS. She is of steel and t,.ril)UH ,m,lner while in a Turkish talking to in any ^la^e, and
sheatlMxl, and lier tonnage Is 980. i,;lili here last 11-gut. William A. Parker gave up the idea of a

Louisville, Ky.,IJulv 27—W.jUBook- She Is 180 feet long, has 33 feet , stroUier, the colored man in charge “f; ltB‘ L .oj t „ a
rr, "the man full of needles,” died beam, and ..raws li feet 8 inches. I of the bath house, who tells coil- _ ' _ „f attending public
suddenly to-day at the h me of his Six four-inch quick-fire guns and fueling stories ubuut tine affair, is , -muets lie had never witnessed 
daughter, 320 Preston street. Booker four three-pounders constitute her I undpr arrest anil a diamond ring *an<l h performance as Mr 
formerly lived with another daughter armament. Her .speed Is 13 knots. worth $1,"00. and a valuable olq be- ‘ , . ' .w-IHlcal assault on a foreign
in Tavlorsviile and, while living with Her full complem-mt of men is L30, ; longing to Mr. COoper. have been S^ Der s political assault on a ion ign
lier, lie sat on a cushion full of and the last Admiralty navy list gave recovered from their hiding place in ^
needles. Most of them were embedded her the following officers: the cellar of the bath house. A sledge i
in the flesh. S >mc of them were'taken Commander, Clinton Sul:;ter ; Lieu- hmnmer covered witii blood was also j Woodstock, Out., Jan. -3. Mcnol

n, iHin On: Tin "t —On Thursday out bv a r: untr.v (ilivslcian. Imt most tenants, James I). Mason, Hay, Win- found in the cellar. | Black aged 59 years, employed by
town of Orillia was lighted of them remained la tlie flesh. Since throp, and Henry V. T. Proctor: Sur- I Strother said tliat about midnight I W 11 «Hi Bros., lumbermen, dropped

L mww fr m Rae-'ixl liauiils on the tliat time the needles have been work- g eon, Thomas S. Hartley : Assist a: it n, boy brought Mr. Cooper a note dead in the woods in East Oxford,
J1 jit,..,.. , ineteen nrli-i ViDtunt ing out In tho mast unexpected places. Paymaster. Will N Franklin : Gun- ! which he refused to answer. The boy where he was working as a scaler,
The town s’ electric trail ni s i ui rohi'ng from his fingers and toes, ner, Arthur D. A. Burns ; Engineer, j went away, and soon after a mail yesterday afternoon. He was step-
, nt almost completed, and in arm-' and legs. Coroner, Kelly is of George J. Ditton. ! and two women entered. When he .rung out of the cutter uh n he fill,

• the trial that worked satisfactorily ilie opinion that one of the needl *s Slip was commissioned nt Chatham i returned from "the cellar, where lie and immediately expired from apo-
^e rort orlhe Plant will be ah„G attinked the man's heart .an i Caused on Nov. 1. 1900. and practically all ! hod gone to fix the fires Strother plexy. The remains were brought to

nno The town w IV lie supplied drnlh. An autopsy will be held to, of her present crew joined her at says he feund Cooper on the couch Woodstock and shipped to App n, de
*m'750 l.iorsc-power!’ determine this faeï. that time. ! unconscious. =-.need's home. to^Iay.
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